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Lewis Turner, of Dunlap, was a 
pleasant caller here Monday. 

Miss Hattle Case visited at her pa
rental home in "Woodbine Sunday. 

C. W. "Payne and Tom Tarpy, of West 
Side were .pleasant county seat business 

. callers las Friday. 
• Clark Marshall and daughter, Miss 
Jessie,--' ofl'Charter Oak; visited with 

. friends <irt"Beniaori Sunday. 
< Miss Helen Burch is spending this 

week in Sioux City visiting at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. F. J. Young. 

Carl Krauth and Miss Anderson, of 
Council Bluffs, spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Krauth. 

Francis Stenglln departed Monday 
for Dolan, S. D., where he will make 
a visit at the Patrick Ilefternan home. 

John Kiniry was clown from Vail on 
Monday transacting business at thr 

• county capital and calling on acquaint
ances. 

Miss Minnie Jones, of the Boys' store 
is enjoying a.>vpek's vacation which 

1 she ia spending visiting with relative; 
{at Dunlap. 

Mr. and " Chas. Burns, of Oma-
ha, spent' last Week tn . Denison, "ivs-

, ltlng at the" hoh^' of her grandmother, 
: Mrs. Fred'.'JSggeri. 
"• Leslie Heiden.> and John Norris are 

among the Denison young people who 
• have "been, attending.", college at Amos 
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Mrs. Gaylord Weeks and children, 
i ( who have been • making a visit herr 

with her parents, Mr; and Mrs. ,T. G. 
Wygant, will leave'Thursday for-their 
home at Springfield, Mo. 

-. ' Lulu Saul, of Douglas, Wyo., arrived 
" in the city Saturday for a few days' 

• visit with friends. She departed today 
• for Madison, Wis., where'she will 'a t-

1 ; tend the commencement exercises of 
.. the University of Wisconsin. 

Attorney Clement J. Welch and Pau 
• R. Molony attended the dinner given 

by the Ladies' Aid society of the St. 
v John's Evangelical church at' West 

; Side last Wednesday night where ex 
service men were i^iests of honor.., 

- - L. f8eemann loft. Saturday by autc 
• for Sjinheapolis for ,a. feitf ^Liip'vyiplt 

at tfte> home of his* son, George See-
manrt' Mrs. Seemju)n,;rw^B j lia*. ' 
visiting there 
will ftpcompanjr 
part Of the week.! 

Mr J and Mrs. Jo 
• ter, Alice, will* le£ 

v montt's visit with ] 
at 
Missouri. Their 

vf' Morton, of Dubuqjjj 
? them at Cedar Ra" 
^ trip with them. 

i Attorney Cleme 
day night for I\lu.ncatltie, where he is 

•a delegate to the Benevolent and Pro
tective Order of Elks, which convention 
will be 

' return by Jl< 
will attend to some legal business, in
tending to be home Thursday night. 

Miss Birdie Muir Metcalf, a former 
pupil of Millie Ryan and who has been 

' studying the past nine months with 
Bertha Caffey Ashmann, leaves for 
New York City Wednesday evening, 
where she will continue her studies un 
der Mrs. Ryan. While in Omaha Miss 
Metcalf was a member of the famous 
cathedral choir at St. Cecelias. ' 

Mrs. Bars McHenry and daughter 
Abbie Anna, departed Sunday after
noon for Cedar Rapids to attend the 
commencement exercises of Coe college. 
William McHenry being a member of 

Send us your . news. 
Mrs. W. Kunze, of Charter Oak, was 

a shopper' in Denison Saturday. 
Mrs. J. T. Dieter and Mrs. J. R. Die

ter were shoppers in the city from Vail 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Mahoney were 
pleasant callers in Denison Friday from 
Kenwood. 

Mr. ^nd Mrs. R. H. Rule and son 
were pleasant callers in the city Satur
day from Dunlap. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Miller, Sr. spent 
several days last week at Manning vis
iting with relatives. ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Harper visitejl at 
the home of Mr. anil Mrs. Ora- McEl-
wain near Kenwood Sunday. 

Father Sweeney and sistei', of Man-
son, were In Denison Monday attend 
ing the funeral of J. T. Haugh. 

Mrs. Orville Hilton returned Sunday 
to her home in Omaha after a pleasant 
visit here with her mother, Mrs. Claus 
Pahl. 

Miss Ethel Malone has accepted a po 
sition as salesgirl in the Balle-Hroder-
sen store, commencing her new duties 
on last Friday. 

Mrs. AVm. Strahan departed Friday 
for Mason Oily, where she is making-
a visit at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Allen Beck. 

Joe Kelly and sister, Miss Kate, of 
Canroll, were among those from out of 
town in attendance at the funeral of 
J. T. Ilaugh Monday morning. 

Frank Kramer, pressman at the Re
view, was called to his home at LaSalle, 
111.,, Sunday on account of the illness 
of his wife, who wilt have to undergo 
an operation. 

H C. F. G. Kelwi find C. A. Sykes were 
over from Manilla Friday transacting 
business at the county capital. While 

.in the city, they made the Review office 
'a.-pleasant call'"^ < • • ' ' 

Mr. ,-ind Mrs. J. J. Miller motored to 
Manning Sunday1 morning for' rt visit 
with relatives. Mr. Millpr returned 
home that evening, his wife remaining 
for a more extended visit, 
. Wp». Bocjtt^er depatted Saturday eve

ning for. j^os Angelas, Qylif<. Ha,.wir 
\4sit' at various places in Ca.Iifornia and 
If he llnds a suitable location plans to 
move his family out there. 

Miss Lucile Johnson I'eturned home 
the last of the week from Linciln, Neb. 
where she has been attending the Uni
versity of Nebraska, She will spend 
the summer jiere with her mother, Mrs?. 
D. O. Johnson". 

"Mrs. Clarence Ghamberlin departed 
Sunday for Independence, where sh< 
will make a visit at the home of hei 
parents. She made the trip overland 
driving a new Reo sedan which her par 
ents purchased of Mr. Ahrenkiel laat 
week, 

AVm. Huskey "was down from Delolt 
Sf^tprd^y, transacting- bu^lnjess and call 
iiig on acquaintances. He, with hit 
family, will Jeay^-'nejct week for a three 
momlis1' Visit' witlf'relirth'efl and friend: 
in Kansas. Nebraska.and. Colorado. 
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Mrs. Sam Brasel and Mrs. Henry 
Siemer were shoppers in Denison last 
Thursday from Dow City. 

Mrs. Allic Ainsworth departed the 
first of the week for Lake Okoboji 
where she will spend the summer 
months at her cotaage. 

J. H. Jones returned last week from 
South Dakota, where he had been for 
the past two months making some ..im
provements. on his farm., 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Balle and daugh
ters. and Mrs. Geo. McHenry and son, 
George, Jr., motored to Omaha Friday 
morning, where they spent the day vis
iting with friend^. 

David Bell and family were callers in 
the city; Saturday from Vail. Mr. Bel 
took occasion to call at the Review of 
fice and extended his subscription tc 
the paper for another, year. 

Dr. and Mrs. North Evans, residents 
of Columbus, Neb., were in Denison 
Saturday visiting at the home of his 
sister, Mrs. Geo. McHenry. They were 
on their way home from Pittsburg and 
other points in the east after a two 
weeks' visit, 

The membership drive of the -Ameri
can Legion, which was conducted last 
month, netted the Denison post twenty 
new members, bring their total mem
bership up above the 200 mark. There 
atje "still many ex-service men in this 
locality who have not joined the legion, 
but it is hoped to have them enrolled 
within the near future. 
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A. F. LUNDBERG PASSES AWAY 

WELL KtfOWN KIRON PIONEER DIED MONDAY AFTER-
NOON, MAY 24 
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bo remembered as Miss Erma Naeve. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. "Kiel moved last 

week into the Bartholomew homo on 

•Iwisetii - They-formerly' resided at Lo
gan. Mr. Kiel purchased an interest 
in the Lam^erty clothing stone, this 
spring and conducting th« buaine<«. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Boylan. anil their 
daughter, Miss Helen, departed ^Monday 
forenoon by auto for San Diego, Calif.s 

where they - will make fheir future 
homo. They Will stop at McCook. Neb., 
for a few days' visit with Paul Boylan 
and wife. Mr. Boylan will engage ir 
tho automobile business at San Diegc 
with Leslie Gulick. " ' v -. 

J. V. Barborka was in Dow City Fri
day evening, where he gave a harp re 
cita.l for the Woman's club. Once each 

the graduating class. Sears McHenry month during the winter months the 

First National bank. . ^ tl^ippst, enjoyable of a% Herles ti»H 
The city council Mrcr'erected a Tiew< Mr'. Barbbrka derightecl the ladies with 

center post at the intersection of Main 
and Broadway which motorists will 
And hard to destroy. A reinforced 
concrete post of no mean size now art-
orns this InterseoUo^fjSnrt^i rftotttrlstS' 
Tirho connect with It will do so at tholi 
peril. The old con^j^f-Sftwrxlnrtls -of 
cast iron have proven a' poor invest 
ment for tho city forJUOJft are cphstfint' 
ly being knocked down afid damaged. 

|Mr. and Mrs. Keo Carey were cqllers 
at the Ed McMahon home Monday eve
ning. ' ' * . 
'Mr. and Mrs. James Costello and, sort, 

tfcnald, returned Wednesday from Vail, 
\wiere they had been'visiting relatives. 

f-Bernard McNertney was a 'Manilla 
caller Mondny evening. 
fMr. and Mrs! Wilbur McMiillen are 

tne proud parents of it son born on 
\yednesday, June 2d. Mother and babe 
are doing nicely. 

L'Mrs. Costello1 and daughter,- of Vail, 
spent Wednesday here crtlling oh rela
tives. . ' 1 

{The-stockholders of the Farmers Co
operative Lumber company held their 
annual meeting Tuesday evening at the 
opera house for the purpose of electing 
officers and transacting other business. 
*R A. Hlckey was elected president: 
Chas. Sykes, vice -president; Gehard 
Thede, secretary; C. II. Crakes, Frank 
Bphlander and "Herman Miller, direct
ors. The inventory taken May 15th 
showed a very nice gain since the last 
one was taken. 

Mrs. Martin McNertney returned to 
her home* in Sioux City Wednesday af
ter spending a few days here with rel
atives. 

Dick Coil moved liis household goods 
ta Vail, Wedn$gd«iy. u . 

;|Mr. arid,Mrs. ,J-,-J- Meetyin. a,pd thejr 
daughters,' Mary-and dlarfr, were Vttil 
bu'slnetts'o&yerji!'Wtib»c'sdiiy.n:-' * 
: P. J. Lally, had tvv.9 cal,vop atruck.iiy 

(5 flitning' TuSstfay morning. 
' Thos. Powers piiretoae<j *)m^»pf»vthp 
El Packard iH&^WN^<in>|FaMif»v It 
w 11 'make rf Tiicb Ti6m.fi n>r t'llo nimfly. 

Plied FitKsinynoij^-'.'oiS frfflKtavtw a 
bi siness ciUlfplJI Vjblll 

.^iisses MmfWtJofnison.aijd „L,ubji;. 3®b-
Mahon spqift'Wej}iigJOU^.-'«i;Wlp Cftrey 

vi 1 urn 1 fyfothers home, 

a fine program of harp selections. Hf 
gave several selections on .'in Irish 
harp, demonstrating the advancement 
in rpusical instrumental from tho early 
pfinjfolj to date. Mr. Barbot'KaiJs'.-ai'ftil 
ented musician and as a harpist he it 
recognised to b4?th«r best in this section 
of the country, We has received many 
fluttering offerH to appear in' coiie^rts 
on tho chautauqua platform. 
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The Rftasons Why He Saves j 
First; Wife dependent on Jiimf; ̂  Second: Baby to educate 
Third: Still young ' VFourth: Possible sickness 
Fifth: Unproductive years ahead Sixth: Good wages at present 

•  S e v e n t h :  A b s o l u t e  s a f e t y  o f  p r i n c i p a l  a n d  i n t e r e s t . . . _  
'v- • \ 4 . " 

His thrifty habits should be' 
, admired and imitated by you 

THE : BEST BANK IN A GOODTOWN — 

©^^"^'SlaleBanl 
S A V I N G S  

Those attendftig the 'fliriWtfl ol^Mrs1.' 
Midoneyi in, Denison.iPriday »weiKMri.Vorti 
Carey, Mr. and Mw Leo' Carey,* Mrs. 
Tom Hlckey, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mee-
han, "-Mr. And Mrs." Francis McSorfey 
and son. Francis, and Mrs. Bid Collins. 

lEKBon ^sKjerWr-eonstdeniti o n 
$5,000. This will, make the family a 
very nice home. 

sirs. James Brockelsby, of Vail, spent 
a few days the past week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Murphy. 

Mrs. James Hook left Thursday for 
Sioux City, where she will help care 
for her sister-in-law, Mrs. Cody, who 
has been quite sick. 

Mrs. Barth has returned from a visit 
with relatives and friends In Sioux 
('ity. ' 

Miss Bessie Kriott left Thursday for 
Estherville,,where she will attend sum
mer school for twelve weeks. 

Mrs. James Loughran and daughter, 
Mayme, spent the past week visiting 
with Dunlap and Denison relatives. 

Mrs. Silas Thompson and niece. Miss 
Pease, returned Friday from Kadoka. 
S. p., whore the former has been teach
ing sclipol. , , " A 
. Mr* fljud • Mrs. • Ralph Elwell and chil-
dreh attended the wedding of her broth-

Mr. anil Mrs. Guy Campbell and son 
returned to Emmetsburg Wednesday. 
The two oldest sons remained to spend 
tiifelr vacsmon liere-^ith their grand
parents, MB, find Mrs. T. ,Ji Campbell. 
•The fdllftwria class* "received their 

first holy comm,unlon, Suwlay at tho 
Sacrfed 'Heart dHurch:' Mhrfe Scliwack-
.or, Doro.thy Riley,, L^«iHe- Lally, Mel-
viri and Cltrtus'McMahoii,'Robert Riley 
and Gerald McAndrews. 

Clare Mcehan was a week end guest 
at the T. A. Hlckey home. 

Mrs. Mike Loughran received the sad 
news of the death of her uncle, J. T. 
Haugh, of Denison. Funeral Services 
were held Monday morning. 

The sodality girls of the Sacred Heart 
church will have a picnic in the Healy 
grove Sunday afternoon, June 13th. 
Each one "bring their own supper. 
Sports and games will start at 2 o'clock. 
Everyone is invited to come and have 
a good time. 

HISS FISHEL WEDS 
HR. F. 0. REYNOLDS 

.(Continued from Page 1.) 
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in» personality she has endeared her
self to all who know her and is held , in 
the highest esteem throughout the com 
munity. Hosts of friends will extend 
Qiost sinccre well wishes to her. The 
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Schy 
ler Reynolds, of Indiana, he having 
come to Dow City a number of years 
ago. He was employed as clerk in the 
D. E. Bremser sttfre for several years 
also holding a similar* position for some 
time in the City bakertf. During the re
cent world's Wir he-«mswer^d his coun 
t r.v's call and^saw service'abroad. Since 
ill's, retitr'n from the army' he has been 
employed f as assistant cashier in tho 
McHenry batik .here, which position he 
holds at the present time. "Red," as 
he id - familiarly known, has, through 
his always cheery and courteous dispo
sition, won innumerable friends since 
residing in Dow City, from whom he 
will receive hearty congratulations. The 
happy couple left Immediately follow
ing the ceremony for a honeymoon trip 
to Minnesota, where they will visit at 
Minneapolis, St. Paul and with rela
tives at Duitith. ,They will'then return 
to Dow City to make'their home. Out 
of town relatives in attendance- at the 
wedding included Mr, and Mrs. Schylei 
Reynolds, bf Indiana; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Flshel, of Omaha; Mrs, J. R. Harker 
and' daughter, Vella, of Mapleton; Mr, 
and Mrs. H. B. Fishel and daughter, 
Ruth, of Denison, and Misaes Ilva and 
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prominent pioneer 
his life journey 

The well known 
A. F. Lundberg, ended 
at his home in Kiron,'on Monday after 
noon. May 24, at 4j46 o'clock. For a 
number of years he has not been in the 
best of health and during the past win
ter and spring his health kept declin
ing till some ten days ago prior to his 
death. The ailments which caused 
his death brought on a speedy end
ing. Mr. Lundberg in one of the 
early »ioneers in this locality, coming 
here with his family and located when 
this settlement was in its beginning, 
and seeing a future tor it lias helped 
tb develop same into what it is today, 
M*. ;• Lundberg was born- in Kumskulle, 
^Wdden, July 15; -1843, "tind was 77 
years, 9 months and; 9 days old when 
he'fliedv He grew- to m:inhooil in his 
oifiitlve -country 'and1- in the yeai' 1864 
he united in marriage 'with Mathilda 
Lindblud, In 1868'they decided to go 
to America, where they considered a 
brighter future in m.>ny ways was pos
sible. 'The conkld^rcttion has been 
truly verified. Tfte: trip' across the big 
waters whs made in eight weeks. They 
located in Michigan." After residing 
,th»fe 'Wr yw"tYiGT' '<8»ir to Kiron 

' 

old homestead two miles northeast of 
town , until two years ago when they 
retired from the farm and moved to 
Kiron. Their married life was blessed 
with ten children, of which there has 
been called away by death six daugh 
ters. The children are Mi's. John 
Tureen, Mrs. Carl Gustafson, Mrs. E. 
E. Clauson, Mrs. Marvin Snare resid
ing in this locality. Mrs. Nellie War 

*ren Kinksbury, at California and Mrs. 
Neis Wicksell at Sloan, Iowa. The 
son, Hildur, resides in Pomeroy. Be
sides the children he leaves thirty-six 
grandchildren and three great grand 
children. Mr. Lundberg's" father-in 
law, who died last year was the noted 
aged Nicholaus Lundljerg who nearly 
reached the age of 103 years. The 
funeral took place from the Free 
church on Sunday afternoon ^rid vfasi 
attended by a largo number' pf rela
tives, friends and ncquaintainces. The 
serylces Were conducted by his pastor, 
Rev'. John Cedargren and assisted by 
Dr. J. O. Nystrom, of Omaha, an inti 
mate friend^ for many years. , The 
impressive anil solemn service will 
long be rememlierei\ by those prpsent. 
Tn the" death of "Mr. Lundberg tlie fam
ily, liaa. auaUuueiLa. great, loss. asJie-wae 

a most kind and beloved husband and 
father who at all times was interested 
in the welfare. The community has 
lost a splendid, upright and honest 
citizen and neighbor. While he had 
his faults he possessed a heart and 
principles that was for strict'integrity, 
in some of his ways he was considered 
pecular, nevertheless he was admired 
and esteemed as a man who could be 
depended upon at all times. During 
his entire life he had nevqr had a razor 
on his face. He was a most faith
ful and devoted member of the Free 
Mission church, and at all times was 
ready to assist most liberally the to 
the cause of the church and its wel
fare. He was a devoted christian and 
•his life testified to the fact that he 
lived his religion in faith practice. He 
was constantly studying the word of 
God, from which he drew his power, 
joy and trust, and was well familiar 
with his bible and its teachings. His 
place in the home is now empty and 
will bekcenly felt by his aged wife and 
companion. The children an<J grand
children will miss papa, and grandpa's 
face and voice when they now visit 
the old home. Hia remains were con
veyed to the Kiron cemetery anil laid 
to rest until that happy morning when 
the saints will gather to the big re
union on the other side. While passed 
out from his home and from the circlc 
of his loved ones and his many friends 

and old neighbors, he will long be re
membered. Farewell friend Lundbeig, 
rest in peace. 

EASY TO DARKEN ~ 
YOUR GRAY HJUR 

Try tills! Brush Sajre Tea and Sul
phur . Compound Through YOUR -

Hair, Taking one Strand . 
at a Time, 

When you darken your hair wi'tt^' 
Sage Tea. and Sulphur, no one can. 
tell, because it's done so. naturally,.j.aq' 
evenly. Preparing this mixture* 
though, at home is mussy and trouble
some. At little cost you can buy. at 
any drug store the ready-to-use prep-, 
aration, improved by the addition of 
other ingredients called "Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Compound." You just 
dampen a sponge or soft brush with 
it and draw this through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time. 
By morning all gray hair disappears, 
and, after another application or two, 
your hair becomes beautifully dark
ened, glossy and luxuriant. 

Gray, faded hair, though no disgrace, 
is a sign of old age, and as we all 
desire a youthful and attractive ap
pearance, get busy at once with 
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound 
and look years younger. 
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A Full Une of HOME REFRIGERATORS 
Both White Crystal and Golden Oak. 

Largest Line in Crawford County 
at Reasonable Prices. See this collec
tion before you buy. Call or write 

The Denison Bottling Works 
V! 
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Travel Right—Travel Light 

THOSE are the two factors toward traveling conven- ( 

ience that .our luggage enables you to effect In ap- . 
pearance the traveling accessories which we offer are 
distinctive and impressive of good taste and., judgment. 

Then, tob, they are so cleverly con
structed to combine minimum weight • 
with maximum serviceability, commodi* 

• ousness, compactness and convenience^' 
Our traVellng bags, suit ciuses, grips 
and the like are the most modern in 

• style and clever construction. ' 
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Sujt Cases front $2.00 to $20.00. 
v Travolins Bags $5'.00 to $35.00. 

Boston llags $13.00. 

-Keil & Company 
ociated Stc 
DENISON 

Associated Stores  ̂ ; . 

V. 

* 
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|OR years Ebon-
omy meats have 

graced the table of 
Denison people. For 
.years the Economy 
standard of excellent 
meats has been one 
from which we have 
never swerved. For 
years the name of 
Economy has stood 
for meats of proven, 
quality and fair deal
ings with the public. 

When making up 
your picnic basket 
stock'it from our mar
ket. Every kind of 
cold meat for sand

wiches, every kind of cheese, pickles, soups in cans, 
Heinz pork and beans, Heinz spaghetti. In fact you 
ran make up your lunch basket exclusively from here. 

v 

The Economy Meat Market 
. and Grocery House. 

MEATS OF 
P R O V E N  

QUALITY 
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